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' extent to which ,cote sequencing, , 
petition£or A.determination of th~ I 
rules take pre,cedence o,vet customer
ident~fied gas pr9gramand to 

• 

•• 

clarify Resolution G-2~60. . 

Order Instituting Rolemaklilg on the ! 
cOlUlission's own notion to change ) 
thestr~c~ur~b£ gas utilities' ) 
pro~urenent practices and to ) 
propose refinements to the ) 
regulatory framework for gas ) 
uti 1 ities • .' ) 
------) 

R.90-02-008 
(Filed February 7, 1990)" 

OPINION 

This decision responds to a petitlort fot Clarificatlonof 
the Resolution G-~960 tiled by pacific Gas and Electric Company 
(PG&E). We also respond to a'Hotion for stAY of Resolution G~2960' 
filed, jointly by the california Indu'strial Group, the, Calif0r.rila 
Mantifactur~rs Association, and california League of Food processois 

(eIG) • 

Background 
on October 11, 1991, the conunission issued Resolution 

G-2960. ~he resolution found that PG&E was improperly scheduling 
SL-2 noncore volulles ahead of hig-her priority SL-l gas volumes'. ' We 

dir~cted PG&E to seqUence SL-l core gAs and core aggtegatbis' gas 
ahead of all SL-2noncore volumes. 

In response to the resolution, CIG£iled a Motion for 
stay and an AppliCAtion for Rehearing of the resolution. PG&E 
filed a Petition for Clarification of the resolution, We denied 
eIG's Application for rehearing in a companion decision today • 
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FG&t!ig petitton fo:t Clariflcation 
PG,'E'S' pleadlngseeks clarification regardini] h6)1 to 

implement the~esolution. PG&E explains that in response to 
Decision (D.) 90-09-089 i' it reserved 200 X14cf/d 6£ capacityo~th_e 
Hl PasO pipeline system to utilize for noJ\cor~ customers seeking 
firml SL-2 sei-vice. It res~rved capacity on each of theplpeilne's. 
supply basins on a "pro rata- basis according to historic annual 
purchases,' 40 MMcf/dfrom the san Juan basin, 20 HMcf./d ftomthe 
Anadarko basin, and 140 }SJ1cf/d from the Permian basin. 

PG&E argues that Resolution G-2960 wl11 ~equlte it to 
purchase least cost supplies for the core from each of these basins 
notwithstanding commitments it has nade to SL-2 customers. It 
states that SL-2'customers have made commitments to producers in 
each of these basins in reliance on tariff.s approved in Resoiuti6n 
G-2948. n.90-09-0S9 , accotding to PG&E, directs the utilities to 
set aside discrete amounts of capacity to utilize torservlce to" 
noncore customers in order to purchase cOllpetitively-pi-.lced'gas 
supply. PG&E ,believes Resolution G-2960's requirement that PG&E 
Use a least cost purchasing policy for cote supplies conflicts,,,,ith, 
directives in 0.90-09":089 to provide firmer sales service to the 

noncore. 
CHAts MOtion for Stay of Reso1ution G-2960 

CMA makes comments simllar to those in PG&E's pleading. 
CMA's motion for stay asks the commission to change Resolution 
G-2960 s6 that SL-2 volumes retain the sequencing priority PG&E 
gave them before the Commission issued the resolution. CrG 
explains that Resolution G-2960 reverses policy which pt6vld~d that 
firm noncore customers would get gas pro rata from each aftha 
interstate pipeline systems. conclusion 9 of Resolution G-2960 
directs PG&E t6 purchase gas for its core customers using the least 
expensive supply·source, notwithstanding effects on gas purchases 
for noncore customers • 
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CIG explalns that rtoncore custoDleI'S have relied on PG&E'S . 
. sequencing practice for nominations in making theire1ectlons fo,r
service under Scheduie' G-CiG, effective August 1,' 1991. CIG 

alleges that Resolution G-2960 would cause irreparable>hatm'tosu'6h 
customers who have foregone making arrangements for Alternative 
fuel supplies 1n reliance on rules which were changed with6tit . 
notice or opportunity to be heard. 0.90-09-089 provided that 
nonc6re custon\~rs would receive gas pro rata froJil the pipeline 
systems t6 the southwest and up to 250 MMcf/d over the PGT line. 
Discussion 

The Commission adopted new gas procurement poiicies in 
0.90-09-089 hoping to provide noncore customers with more reliabie! 
gas supply options. To accOmplish this goal, the commission 
di~ect€d PG&E to utilize for purchases of gas for noncore customers 
up to 200 KMcfd of PG&E's firm interstate capacity rights on th~'El 
paso system and 250 HMcfd on the PGT system. 

To impiement the Commission'sgoalo£ imprOVing n6ntor~· ' 
s~rvice reliability, PG&E sequenced specific gas bought for noncore 
customers ftOm each basin based on its historic purchasing 
practices. PG&E provided SL-2 customers the highest gas service 
nomination priority from each basin arid allowed all SL-2 gas to , 
flow ahead 6f SL-l qas purchased for the core. This practice also 
limited SL-l gas flowing under the Commission's core aggregAtion 
progran to second place after the SL-2 volumes from all basins, 

The Commission implicitly recognized that SL-2 service 
for the noncore could impose near term increases in core gas costs. 
HOwever, the commission did not intend this rtoncore service to be 
of a better quality than service provided to cote customers under' 
the SL-l service level. 0.90-09-089 directed the utilities to 
interrtlpt noncore service, including core subsoription service, on 
behalf of core customers. 

Resolution G-2960 directed PG&E to stop its practice of 
providing SL-2 volumes with the hi9hest sequencing priorIty. PG&E 
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0'. '. states it sequenced =St.~2 gas ahead 01 SL-lc(i~s'-'t'6_provid~SL":'2~ 
voiumes the f irmestservice possible, as dtteCt~d by D.90-09-081J, 
We agree thelt SL-2 service is iofirm.- However, it is firm rela:tiv~" . 
to other J'lon-:core services, not core service. 

'. 

• 

"ro elaborate, D.90-09-089 determined different service 
levels for the core and the l1oJi.core. We established these 
service levels in order to improve sales service for noncote 
customers with gas from the most favorable supply basins. When no 
capacity constraint exists, nOncore customers may purchase {tom 
PG&E up to 40 XMcf/d of gas supplies from the San Juan Basin. This 
service for the noncore, however, was not guaranteed during ~riods 
'of capacity curtailments on the pipeline systems. SL-:2 sen;1c~ 
does not receive priority aheAd of SL-l service where a constraint 
exists. This is sound public policyt core customers do not haVe 
service alternatives and pay considerably more. than nOrtcore 
customers for service. 

In conclusion, Resolution G-2960does not force PG&-E to 
choose between two conflicting Commission orders. PG&E should 
sequence gas on a pro rata basis between the core (which include's, 
core ag9reqato~s) and the noncore both on the pipeline system.:sand 
at constraint points on those systems. It should purchase least
cost gas supplies tor the cote from each of the supply basins. 
Where capacity is constrained in a particular basin, gas should be 
sequenced on a pro rata basis between SL-l and SL-2 services to the 
extent that PG&E requites the core's pro rata share to meet its 
objective of least-cost purchasing for the core. Core subscription 
customers, which receive SL-2 service, shall receive the same level 
of service as other SL-2 customers. Because contracts for the 
purchase 6f gas are invOlved, we are reluctant to issue an order 
which does not allow some time for parties to restructure their 
a~rangements. We must also recognize that this petition has been 
pending before the Commission for several m6nths and prudent 
parties will have taken steps to accommodate today's order • 
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'Accordingly" we will order PG('E' to b~giri imroediat~lY to 'inpl~meilt 
today's order, and to have fully Inpletnented it by Apiil 1/1,9~i:L: 
We also place PG&E on notice that nothing 'in this otder t~li~ves 

'PG&E from respOrtsibility in re~sonablEmess review tot hatilcaused 
t6any class of ratepayers from itsfailute to carry out the 
CODUllissiori's clear dite.ctive in G-29~O. 

This deeisiori should clarify Resol~tioriQ-2~60. kith 
these clarifications, CIG'S motion for stay of Resolution G~~960 
will be denied. 
Findings 6f Yact 

1. Resolution G-~960 directed PG&E to sequence SL-l gas 
ahaad of SL-2gas. 

2. D.90-09-089 sought to give' nbncOI'e custometsan optIon, to 
receive more reliable sAles service by directiilg the utilit~e$ to 

,offer a firmer service and to utilize their pipeline capacity 
rights for core and noncore' customers' acc6tdlng to certaIn 
guidelines. " ," 

3. The commission has never intended that' SL-2 service 
receive priority ahe-adof SL-l service where a capacity constraint 
exists at a supply basin. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. PG&& should continue to honor the pro rata sequenoing 
from each of the supply basins on the El Paso system, wh~rea 
capacity constraint exists to any of those basins, however, PG&E 
shall sequence gas deliveries on a pio rata basis between SL-l and 
SL-2 services to the extent necessary for PGSE to fulfill least~ 
cost purchasing for the corel to the extent PG&E's curreilt practice 
may be inconsistent with the abOVe, it shall conform its practices 
to meet these requirements im!nediately where they can' practically 
do so, but in rio event later than April 1, 1992. 

2. CIG's motion for stay 6f Resolution G-2960 should be 
denied • 
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3>' PGSrE 's '1rt~t"lonf.oi 'c"la;riflcatlon of Res6lutf()n~;';2960- 'is 
9r~rit6dto th~ extentset'l6rth herein. 

'0 R D Eft 

", IT 'Is ORDERED. that I 
1. The JD6tion for 'stay 6f Resolution G-:i960 filed'jo.intlybY· 

theCalif?rnia 'IndustiialGt'oup, the California ){anufact:ut~rs 
:As.sociati6n~- and caLi}oiniaLeAgUe of FoOd Processors isden~~d. " 

:i.The I1Iotion for clarification 6f Resolution G-2960 filed 
~, bypaclfic,'Ga~ andEl~trlc C6npany' is 9I'ar'lted to. the exte'nt set 

forth hereiil. 
3. BE!(~:ause this decision resolves all issues raised by 

Application '~1"'11-056, t.hat proceeding is closed. 
'l'his'order iseffectivl!o tOday. 
Dated February :iO, 1992, at san Francisco, California • 

DANIEL Wm. FESSLER, 
president' 

JOHN B. OllANIAN': 
NOm-fAN o. SHUMWAY' , 

commissioners 

Conunlssioner patricIa. M. Eckerti 
being necessarily absenti did 
not participate • 
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